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Caso	clinico:	Luca

üUomo	di	50	anni,	cefalea	e	sensazione	di	
confusione;

ü In	dabigatran (150	mg	x	2)	per	fibrillazione	atriale	
permanente;	iperteso	in	terapia	con	ramipril.	

üTrauma	cranico	circa	1	mese	prima;
üTAC:	ematoma	subdurale	sx con	shift della	linea	
mediana	di	7	mm;

üGCS	14/15;
ü“E’	un	paziente	da	arruolare?”… Time	is the	best	
antidote.	



Caso	clinico:	Luca

ü GCS	13/15	in	deterioramento;

ü Poche	evidenze	sull’efficacia	dei	PCC	oltre	che	un	maggiore	
rischio	trombotico;

ü Non	trattamento	=	ritardare	intervento	NCH;

ü Gli	unici	ad	avere	“un’arma”	così	efficace	ormai	più	che	
testata



10. Patients undergoing a planned
surgical intervention or ablation

When to stop non-vitamin K antagonist
anticoagulants?
Surgical interventions or invasive procedures that carry a bleeding
risk require temporary discontinuation of the NOAC. Trials have
shown that about one quarter of patients that are in need for anti-
coagulant therapy require temporary cessation within 2 years.163

Both patient characteristics (kidney function, age, history of bleeding
complications, and concomitant medication) and surgical factors
should be taken into account on when to discontinue and restart
the drug, as indicated in Table 10. Bridging with LMWH or heparin,
as was proposed in AF patients with higher thrombo-embolic risk
treated with VKAs,4 is not necessary in NOAC-treated patients
since the predictable waning of the anticoagulation effect allows
properly timed short-term cessation and reinitiation of NOAC
therapy before and after surgery.164 Moreover, the BRIDGE trial
has now shown that also in VKA-treated patients, bridging with
LMWH has no benefit regarding thromboembolism but is inferior
concerning major bleeding.165 European Heart Rhythm Association
and other societies have formulated extensive advice on antithrom-
botic management in patients undergoing EP procedures, including
temporary cessation of NOAC therapy.166,167 Registry data have
shown that bridging is still inappropriately used in NOAC patients,
leading to a significantly higher peri-procedural bleeding rate (with-
out lower thrombo-embolic rate).164

Again, we recommend the development of an institutional guide-
line and a hospital-wide policy concerning peri-operative anticoagu-
lation management in different surgical settings that is widely
communicated and readily available.

When the intervention carries ‘no clinically important bleeding risk’
and/or when adequate local haemostasis is possible, as with some
dental procedures or interventions for cataract or glaucoma, the pro-
cedure can be performed at trough concentration of the NOAC (i.e.
12 or 24 h after the last intake, depending on BID or OD dosing) but
should not be performed at peak concentration. Nevertheless, it may
be more practical to have the intervention scheduled 18–24 h after
the last intake, and then restart 6 h later, i.e. with skipping one dose
for BID NOAC. In any such cases, the patient can only leave the clinic
when the bleeding has completely stopped, and be instructed about
the normal post-procedural course and the measures to be taken in
case of bleeding, i.e. to contact the physician or dentist in case of
bleeding that does not stop spontaneously. The physician or dentist
(or an informed colleague) has to be accessible in such case. For dental
procedures, the patient could rinse the mouth gently with 10 mL of
tranexamic acid 5%, four times a day for up to 5 days.

For procedures ‘with a minor bleeding risk’ (i.e. with a low fre-
quency of bleeding and/or minor impact of a bleeding, of which
some have been listed in Table 11), it is recommended to take the
last dose of NOAC 24 h before the elective procedure in patients
with normal kidney function (Table 10). In the case of procedures
that carry a ‘risk for major bleeding’ (i.e. with a high frequency of
bleeding and/or important clincial impact),168 it is recommended
to take the last NOAC 48 h before. In patients with a CrCl of

Figure 5 Management of bleeding in patients taking NOACs. Possible therapeutic measures in case of minor or severe bleeding in patients on
NOAC therapy. Based on van Ryn et al.39
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the intake of NOAC was recent (,2–4 h), charcoal administration
and/or gastric lavage will reduce further exposure. Dialysis clears da-
bigatran but is less effective for the other NOACs.

Immediate reversal of the antithrombotic effect is indicated in se-
vere or life-threatening bleeding events. An agreed institutional
procedure for the management of life-threatening bleeds should be
documented and accessible at all times to ensure adequate initial man-
agement. For VKAs, administration of fresh frozen plasma restores co-
agulation more rapidly than vitamin K, and prothrombin complex
concentrates achieve even faster blood coagulation.505 Registry data
suggest that the combination of plasma and prothrombin complex
concentrates is associated with the lowest case fatality following intra-
cranial haemorrhage on VKA treatment with an INR ≥1.3.506 In a mul-
ticentre randomized trial of 188 patients, four-factor prothrombin
complex concentrates achieved more rapid INR reversal and effective
haemostasis than plasma in patients undergoing urgent surgical or in-
vasive procedures.507 Administration of prothrombin complex con-
centrates may also be considered for severe bleeding on NOAC
treatment if specific antidotes are not available.

Several antidotes to NOACs are under development. Idarucizumab
(approved in 2015 by the US Food and Drug Administration and the
European Medicines Agency) is a clinically available humanized anti-
body fragment that binds dabigatran and rapidly and dose-dependently
reverses its effects without over-correction or thrombin gener-
ation.475 Andexanet alpha, a modified recombinant human factor Xa
that lacks enzymatic activity, reverses the anticoagulant activity of fac-
tor Xa antagonists in healthy subjects within minutes after administra-
tion and for the duration of infusion, with a transient increase in
markers of coagulation activity of uncertain clinical relevance.508 An-
other agent under development is ciraparantag (PER977), an antidote
designed to reverse both direct thrombin and factor Xa inhibitors as
well as the indirect inhibitor enoxaparin.509 The clinical usefulness of
these specific antidotes needs further evaluation.

9.6.2 Oral anticoagulation in atrial fibrillation patients at
risk of or having a bleeding event
While anticoagulation therapy should be paused to control active
bleeding, absolute contraindications to long-term OAC after a

VKA NOAC

Delay VKA until INR <2 Minor

Moderate - severe

Severe or
life-threatening

Delay NOAC for 1 dose or 1 day

Add symptomatic treatment:
Fluid replacement
Blood transfusion

Treat bleeding cause
(e.g. gastroscopy)

Consider to add
Vitamin K (1–10 mg) i.v.

Add symptomatic treatment:
Fluid replacement
Blood transfusion

Treat bleeding cause
(e.g. gastroscopy)

Consider to add oral charcoal
if recently ingested NOAC

Consider PCC and FFP
Consider replacement of platelets

where appropriate

Consider specific antidote, or
PCC if no antidote available

Consider replacement of platelets
where appropriate

Patient with active bleeding

Compress bleeding sites mechanically

Assess haemodynamic status, blood pressure, basic coagulation
parameters, blood count, and kidney function

Obtain anticoagulation history (last NOAC / VKA dose)

FFP = fresh frozen plasma; INR = international normalized ratio; i.v. = intravenous; NOAC = non-vitamin K antagonist oral anticoagulant; OAC = oral anticoagulation; PCC = 
prothrombin complex concentrates;  VKA = vitamin K antagonist.

Figure 11 Management of active bleeding in patients receiving anticoagulation. Institutions should have an agreed procedure in place.
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Subcommittee	of	Control	of	Anticoagulation
International	Society	on	Thrombosis	and	Haemostasis,	2005

Emorragia maggiore Emorragia life-threatening 

Riduzione dell’Hb³2 gr/dl Emorragia fatale 

Necessità di trasfusione di oltre 2 unità di emazie Emorragia intracranica sintomatica 

Sanguinamento in un sito critico (intracranico, 

oculare, spinale, pericardico, intra-articolare, intra-

muscolare con sindrome compartimentale, 

retroperitoneale) 

Riduzione dell’Hb³5 gr/dl 

 Necessità di trasfusione di oltre 4 unità di emazie 

 Sanguinamento che richieda supporto inotropo 

 Sanguinamento che richieda trattamento chirurgico 

urgente 

	



In	ospedale…ore	18	circa

• Paziente	con	GCS	13/15;

• Si	conferma	anamnesi	(farmacologica	in	primis),	ultima	
assunzione	del	dabigatran alle	ore	10	del	mattino;	

• aPTT 64	secondi,	tempo	di	trombina	diluita	ancora	non	
disponibile;	

• Presa	in	carico	del	paziente	per	eccessivo	flusso	di	pazienti	(28	
codici	verdi	in	attesa,	6	gialli	+	1	rosso	in	gestione)

• Firma	del	consenso	informato	per	partecipazione	studio	REVERSE	
AD;	



In	ospedale…ore	18:30

• GCS	stabile;

• Si	somministra	idarucizumab 2,5	grammi	per	2	in	30’;	

• Dopo	20’	aPTT nei	limiti	della	norma;	

• Ricovero	in	Medicina	d’Urgenza	alle	ore	20	con	monitoraggio	
clinico	e	dei	parametri	laboratoristici	seriati	come	da	protocollo



Ore	21:00	…

• GCS	stabile;	
• aPTT nei	limiti
• Emodinamica	nei	limiti
• TAC	a	4	ore	stazionaria
• Intervento	chirugico la	mattina	successiva	alle	
7:30



Dopo	l’intervento….

• GCS	15/15;

• Paziente	“irriconoscibile”;

• Dimesso	dopo	48	ore	in	ottime	condizioni	generali!!	



Caso	clinico:	Federica

• Ore	16.28,	
• Donna	di	65		anni
• Allertamento	CO	118	per	codice	3,	verosimile	dissecazione	aortica	

in	NAO
• Contatto	diretto	con	MET	>>	dabigatran 150	mg	x	2,	ultima	

assunzione	ore	9:30	circa.
• In	anamnesi:	Pregressi	episodi	di	FA	per	cui	da	2	anni	assume	

dabigatran 150	mg	x2,	diabetica	in	terapia	con	metformina.	.
• TERAPIA:	metformina,	dabigatran 150	mg	x2.
• Allerto	cardiochirurgo.	



Caso	clinico:	Federica

• Ore	16.39:
• Giunge	in	Pronto	Soccorso
• PA	100/60	mm	Hg,	FC	100	bpm,	SpO2:	98%	in	O2	(FiO2	50%),	FR	18	

atti/minuto
• WBC:	10.000,	Hb 12,5	gr/dl,	Plt 320.000,	aPTT 60	secondi,	crea	0,8	

mg/dl
• ECG:	Rs,	nei	limiti
• EO:	plegia sx,	arti	inferiori	marezzati	con	polsi	non	palpabili.	

• Ore	16:55	in	TAC:	dissecazione	aortica	di	tipo	A	che	si	estende	fino	
alla	biforcazione	delle	arterie	iliache.	



Caso	clinico:	Federica

• Ore	17:15

• Consulenza	Cardiochirurgica:	indicato	immediato	ricovero	per	
intervento	chirurgico	d’urgenza	previa	ricoagulazione per	reverse	
attività	del	dabigatran.

• Ore	17:20:	iniziamo	trattamento	con	idarucizumab 5	grammi;	
• Ore	17:30:	aPTT 34	secondi,	parametri	emodinamici	ancora	nei	

limiti

• Ore	17:35	ricovero	per	intervento.		





Patient Values and Preferences when Choosing 
Anticoagulants for AF

Cross-sectional study of Veterans in the primary care clinics 
and the international normalized ratio (INR) laboratory

Palacio AM, et al. Patient Pref Adher 2015:9 133

“…..avrebbero scelto un	farmaco che
ha	un	antidoto,	anche se	il rischio di	
complicanze emorragiche fosse	stato
molto piccolo…..”



Expert	opinion:	un «antidoto»	può	incrementare	la	sicurezza del	
prescrittore

Anticoagulant-Induced	Bleeding	and	Reversal	Agents	Think	Tank	co-sponsored	by	the	Cardiac	Safety	Research	Consortium	and	the	
FDA	on	22	April	2014
Sarich	et	al.	Am	Heart	J	2015

Il	rischio emorragico e	la	mancanza di	reversal/antidoti influenzano i
medici prescrittori più della possibilità di	prevenire l'ictus cerebrale,	
questi elementi rappresentano una barriera all’implementazione della

terapia con	anticoagulanti nella prevenzione dell’ictus cerebrale

“The	availability	of	specific	reversal	agents	for	the	NOACs	would	improve	the	
confidence	of	clinicians	and	patients	in	these	new	agents	and	encourage	

anincrease in	appropriate	stroke	preventive	therapy	for	patients	with	NVAF;	
a	reversal	agent	would	be	beneficial	in	rare	emergency	situations	to	manage	
patients	who	require	urgent	surgery	or	interventions	and	to	trat those	with	

life-threatening	bleeds”
”

NOACs	rappresentano importante progresso rispetto AVK	nella prevenzione
dell'ictus cerebrale





Where might Idarucizumab have an Impact 
on Cost-Effectiveness?

Avoid delay before 
urgent 

surgery/procedures

Potential for fewer 
bleeding 

complications

Decreased length of 
stay in hospital

Decreased 
frequency and 

volume of blood 
components and 
blood products

Dabigatran can be restarted 24 hours after administration1

Allows protection against thrombotic risk to be resumed as soon as the need for 
surgery or the bleeding event has been addressed

1. Praxbind®: EU SPC 2015

L’anticoagulazione reversibile puo’	migliorare il rapporto
costo efficacia per	l’impiego di	dabigatran	



Sicurezza:?	Il	destino non	c’entra,	
dipende anche dalle nostre scelte



GRAZIE	PER	L’ATTENZIONE


